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FREE WEBINAR 
 

Wednesday, February 10, 2021  |  10:30 AM – 12:00 PM 
 

Part 28: The Covid-19 Vaccination Rollout and Adult Day Services 
 
 

 
 

FEBRUARY 10 -  WHAT WE WILL COVER  

As our recent series of Covid-19 vaccine-related WebTalks has revealed, every day provides fresh 
insight into how Californians can access the vaccine roll-out. This week, join distinguished 
geriatrician Dr. Louise Aronson, leaders from the California Department of Social Services, and our 
other knowledgeable guests for a lively panel discussion. We'll touch on vaccine availability and the 
status of vaccinations in residential care facilities. We'll also hear a report on the first vaccine clinic 
held in an ADS facility in Los Angeles County, discuss how to work with your local pharmacies, and 
consider strategies for monitoring vaccine side effects. Please join us and bring your questions! 

 

HOST 

Lydia Missaelides, MHA, Executive Director, Alliance for Leadership and Education 
 

PANELISTS 

Louise Aronson, MD, MFA, Professor, Division of Geriatrics, University of California, San Francisco, 
Clinical Lead, SFDPH Senior Hub 
Ley Arquisola, RN MSN, Deputy Director (Acting), Community Care Licensing 
Janice Hoffman, PharmD, CGP, EdD, President-Elect, CALTCM, Associate Professor, College of 
Pharmacy, Western University of Health Sciences  
Vicki Smith, PhD, Program Administrator, Adult and Senior Care Program, Community Care 
Licensing 

 

FEES 

CAADS MEMBERS: No Charge  NON MEMBERS: Registration fee waived 
 

HOW TO REGISTER 

Registration includes access to the webinar for each attendee/email address registered. CAADS 
keeps one primary contact and we send information to that one individual. However, during this 
time and with centers that have staff working remotely, we encourage you to share this registration 
link with YOUR CENTER STAFF that you feel would benefit from listening to this webinar. Use this 
link to register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7786767049512496396 
 

Internet connection and computer speakers / microphone OR access to a telephone for the audio 
presentation is required. 
 

NOTE: Log in early! With the growing number of individuals needing to telecommute, please be 
patient and understand that both telephone and WiFi lines are being overloaded during the shelter 
in place order. If you can’t login, try and try again or just call in with your telephone. If you are still 
having issues, please reach out to “GoToWebinar” customer service at 1-800-263-6317. 
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